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Introduction

Befcre 1 delve inlo the details of my work
aOlong the Nunnmiut, Iwant.t€Jlo'iel.feAh.-tIw

ideas thjlt prompk>d.,J;bestudy. These are very
basic ideas, indeed-they focus on the ques-

tion of precisely what archaeologists do.
Archaeologists attcmpt lo make systcmatic
obscrvanons on the remains of past human
bchavior: Ihat is, thev investtgatc the archaeological record. The archacological record, howcver, is contcmporary, and any obscrvations thal 1, as ,10 nrchaeologist, make
through the excavatlon of an archaeological

site are contemporary observations. My interest is in (he past but rny observations are on

the present.
Tu pursue my interests 1 mus! accompllsh
two quite separare kinds uf acts: (o) I mus!

variabilíty in pnttemed configurations. l ha ve
sorne evídcnce for dynamics, changos that
occurred in the pasto I know that somcthing
happened. that sorne dynarnics were upt.'ratíve, but 1 do not know why thc changos occurred: neither do I know anything about the
charactcr nf the rhanges. 1'0 makco statcmcnt
abouI the charactcr uf changos I must first
QSSigll ml'atlillg to the conternporary fects oí
thc archacological record.
Supposc 1 observe that a meta' hlUI is prl'sent in a particular archaeologlcal sttc. Exarnining additional sttes. I may note that metal
tools are present in some but not all of 'he
sites. Accurate dating tells me that all the sites
without metal tools Me older than the sitos
with metal tools. I may nsscrt Ih.11 this pattem

prnjl'('( my HlIlh'll1l'"rMY obscrvatlons .1l'(U-

n-ñccts lllt..' cvcuts of thc iuvcntiun uf 11H.'1.11·

ron-ly illtu t111' p.rst and (/1) I mustassígu meaning lo my observations. 1 accomplish the first
through methods of dating. J may then examme these proicctod and ternporally arrangcd
obscrvuñons for forms of pattcming. Jf I find

lurgy. If I also discovcr 1l1l't.11 louls ;\1 .1(chaeologlcal sltes in adjacent regions .11 time
periods increasingly more recent as a function
of their distencc from the reglen initially obscrvcd. I may asscrt thet th¡s paucrn rcflccts

11 I
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the spread DE metallurgy to other places. The
definition DE such pattems in no way tells me
why they existo My assertions are descriptions
of the world as known and do not provide
enswers to the question oí why the world is
the way it appears.
Let's take anotherexample. tf 1 (a) observe a
series of smaU, molded objects in the form of a
human Iemale, (b) assert that each object is a
mother goddess, (e) project into the past a
series oí archaeological assernblages, sorne DE
which yield mother goddesses, (d) recognize a

Thus. the archacologíst might vlcw a recovered artifact and make judgments as to the
skill of the maker, his artistic sense, and the
degree that he seemed to share certain artlstic
vetues of the archaeologist's culture. The
meaning archaeological remains carried becarne a statement on the character and quality
of the maker. If artifacls were crude by the
archaeologist's standards then the makers
were crude. If artífacts were "beauñfu!" then
the makers were advanced and had "ad·

patterned distribution both temporally and

Gradually, this paradigm for giving mean~
ing to the contemporary faels gave Wé1Y to
other arguments. It was rt'aStmed that il person's overalJ intelligenn' or capacity for "humanness" is not necessarily directly transiatablc into accomplishments, and that many intdligent m,-'" can produce crude pmducls.
Fi\cturs ulht'r than thust' inlrinsic Iu thl' <1rtifact's maker condition his behavior, 50 we
can not legitimately use the human producls
recovered archaeologically as a statement on
the "quality" of the produeers; rather Ihe
products are to be seen as a stalement on Ihe
"culture" of the makers. For instanee, accord~
ing to a commonly ciled statement, cultures
are "hislorically crealed designs for living,
explicit and implicit, raliona\' irrational. and
non·ralional, which exisl al any given thne as
potential guides for the behavior of man
IKroeber and Kluekhohn 1952:971." 8uilt into
this definition of cullure are lhe rules for its
own explanation. Culture is said to be historically c!"ealed. Thus iI is not surprising Ihat,
viewing human prnducts as rdlectiuns \,f the
culture carried by the makers, we can hope to
cnnvert ctJntt'mporary ubservatinns intu
statemt'nts about past culture, We can compare the contemporary facts uncovert>d as a
result of excavation wilh other, similarly re·
covered remains, t'valuate the differences and
similftritit'~, ..nd arran~l' Ihem laxnnomic<1l1y
tu expn'ss Iht, de~rt'e h) which they indicalt'
shared culture. When a tempur<11 asscssmt'nl
can be made, we can trace, through our as·
sessments of similarilies and differences, the
history ol cultural developmt>nl.

spatially, and (e) ask the

qu~slion.

mother goddesses invenled and

"Why were
incr~asingly

distributed over wider geographical areas?" I
have already restricted rny thinking lo a particular context involving religion, cults, ritual
behavior, and the like. 1 may then seck lo
understand Ihe distribution and lhe cuntext of
appearance of these Iittle fernale effigies in
terms of arguments about the role of religion
in human life, the symbolic importance of
females and fertility, and so on. But suppose 1
had a time machine and was able to determine
that thl? objects are not mother goddesses but
toys, or perhaps magieal devices used to divine the sex of children before birth. Under
these ascriptions of "meaning" I would be
directed to pursue very different lines oí
thought in seeking an explanation for tht.' cffigies' appearance and geographical sprcad. If
1 am to make aceurale statements abauI the
past or even to engage in relevanl forms of
thought I must have a relatively aecurate
understanding of the context in which Iht'
Ifacts of the archaeological record carne into
b€.'ing.
The-reJevant put to a let 01slatic facts of the
contemporary ardteological record can--onJy
be Ihe conditions that brought,the obwrved
lads into existenc:e. Much of the history uf
archacological work has becn characterized by
ehanging vicws as lo Ihe conditiuns produdn,;
archacological faels. Far many years--and
even today in many places-the dynamic
standing behlnd an archaeological fact was
Ihought lo be simply Ihe maker of Ihe arlUact.

.
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This vicw propOSl'Sthat culture, the ideas or
"idcational guides for living" hcld in thc
minds of men, is simply projected into theír
products. The products can thus be víewed as
accurate reflections of mental templetes, so
culture in turn can be seen as a model of past
dynamics nurmally discussed in the context of
artifact production. Few would disagree Ihal
planning Is characteristic of acts of fabrication
and that fabrication plana are guíded by sorne
ideas regarding the desired outcornes. This
"fabrication model" comes ínto question
whl'n Wl'ask whether it is relevant to al! facts
and palterns observable in the arch<1eological
(t'curd. 15 it <1n adt'tluatt' <1nd accuratl' dynamic
mnde! that aCl'ounts for Ihc frct.luency variabilily in an archacological <1ssemblage? Do
makers arrivc uo a site and procccd to fabricatl' an <1ssembl.l~t.' of h)(}ls rt'lillivl' tu ,1 mt'nlal
tcmplale of what iln ilppropriatc "as·
semblage" should look Jike? Is il reasonable lo
expect Ihal men carry in their heads fabrication plans for what archaeological siles should
look like after they leave? An uneasiness wilh
Ihe basic model linking Ihe dynamic past to
the static facls 3f Ihe contemporary archal;>ologieal record leads me to question the
relevance of this linking model.
Under the "Iraditionalisl" paradigm, the
composition of an assemblage is measured by
rclalive frequt.'ncit.'s of recognized dasses of
artifacts. Redundaney is accepled as "patlern·
iog" and hence a manifestation of the "cul_
tural norms" of behavior transmitted and
shared among Ihe peopll;> represented. The
aS~l'mblagt.· is t'l)uated wilh lhe comll1unily.
The expectation is that if we are dealing with
the (t'milins uf idcnlkill ur rclill,-'d gruups uf
pt.'oplc Ihe cnmposition of Ihe assemblages
should be similar since they share a common
body of culture. 1 challenged this paradigm:
Thl' b..·hilvil'rill m, ...lt·1 n..("~ni"_l'S that bl..havit'r i~ llw
tlyn,lInk~I,1 ,1\I,ll'l,lti"ll. 1"'1'1'1\, draw IIp..tn ól n'J'l'rltlin.'
tll rullur,¡l t>.\lk~T<'UIlJ ,lile! ~']lp"ril'nn' ttl mt'l'l o.:hant;io¡; ur v,lri,lt>ll' nll1ditiun~ io lhcir covimomt'nt, bolh
social ami physical. OUr ~llpedatioos, then, are for
variabilily in tht' ard'laeologicóll r{'("oro lo rene-cl a vari...ty uf dilfl'rt'nl kinds uf cuping silualions. Aclivilies
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wíll v.uy wilh In... r"'lilUI,u '\llólrtiv" .,itu,\ti ...n l,llhl'
group ant.l thl' charnctcr l.f t,lsks bdnJ: f'l'rl,unw..l. \V,,
would Ih.'rdutl'~'llp~'(1 vólri,\bilíly in Ihl' "r(h,l""ln~k,d
record lo rcñect Ihl'St.' diffr-rent sítoóltion!'.
Aut'mblag...s may therefore be expected lo t,dlibil vari.abilily coecomuaat wilh the variou, "slrurlurol\
pu!l<.'~" (G\',lrin,; 1%2) uf n rummunil)' Ihruu¡th 111'
.annual adaplivl' cyet v. In ólddition, manv ,'1:O;:O;l'mbl,l~l'S
may be expectod lo vary directly wilh ·lhl· dl'J;n.'''' !t.
whirt1 the community may be parliliont'd inlt. sp('dfir
kinds 01 task groupings for p('rforming work al differe nt loceuons. In shurt, assl'mbl'l~t' variability may
be expecll'd ltll'Khibit ,'r rdll'("t a v,m ..'ly uf sl'¡;m.'nls l'{
cornmunily lir..- an<.\ (,lnm'l .1lways b.,.' t'llJ"I·t'll-...l In l']lhilo¡t ~imil.uilil'si\s;¡ dm.·..l r..·r¡"O....ion "r Ilw<"tllltinuilil's
amun,: lhl' pl'r!i\,nS pl'rrtlr\11ill~ lllt' ,1..1s. Símil,mhl'S
nlolY 1'llu"l1y rdll...·1nmtinui\i.'s in th\' ...h,1r,Kh'r 01 lhl'
ilct~ p"rfllrnll'd. Dillt'n'nn's n1ólY ,lris.' whl'n thl' ,.rg.lni/.,lliun uf ,lclivitil'S VMi..'" h'mpor,llly and1tlr
sp,lli"ny, r...~u'lil1'; in ,1 v.Hid\' ,,1 '\~""n\t>li\~l' 1)'J'<'"
,hM,I\"l"ristÍf ,,1 thl' hIt· uf ,1¡;IVI'n nJlnmunily IlIinl<.'hl
1':172:1321.

At the time 1 wrote the foregoing statement
there was no direct empirical support for lhe
argument. It represented a plausible view of
archa{!ological formalion processes, but there
were no empirieal studies lo demonstrate Iha!
what was plausible was indeed realistic.
In>dd~"onlng th. eMI'OR'fé"r'l>1
~gehetwoon-~ ~.na-mics' ... nd 1'1'('5ent stalie-data, 1 was issuing anothcr chal·
lenge lo the lhen prl'vailing view of Ihe past.
Under the fabricalion model characlerislics uf
the archaeological record were linked directly
to differing mental lemplales, which in turn
were labulatl'd ilnd summ.lriud as a "Imil
lis!" uf t'nullleralt'd cullurl'. I wa!' sUAA,-'sting
not only that tht' archaeolu~icill (t'cord deriV\.'~
(rom <.1lt .ld,'pl.lliun but "Isu IIIflI ada,'MlillllS
hllVe all the profX'rties uf a system in which vari·
ous componenls are rcsponsive lo une
another in their ongoing opcration. The basic
elemcnls or componen!s uf !he system are
unils of (.rganintiun rathl'r th<1n discrete elt'·
mt'nts as vit'weJ by us in Iht' cont'-'mpmary
world. On(> cannut undcrstand the workings
of an automobile through a strategy Ihat
enumera tes alllhe screws, nuts, springs, and
other parts. Cne must firsl develop some way

-- -~
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uf fl'cogni:r.ing baslc functlonnl componvnts.
such as cnrburetore, distributurs, and voltage

regulators, and then seek lo understand how
these units articulate with one another and
ínterect under differing conditions externa! lo

the system lo which they are responsive.
Ways of developing a realistic appreciation for

the characteristícs of a system of adeptation
must be sought, since the model of a" automobile or other handy rnechanícal systcm is
apt lo mislead us if wc attcmpt to use it lo
apprcciate the organizational propertics of a
flexible behavioral system. 5uch flexibility can
~ thought uf ",5 dcriving frum rcspunsiVl'
mndific.ltillnS thruugh thl' uSt,' uf .,ltl'rníllivl..'
stratq~ics and vari"bk' means to ¡lCcomplish
similar ends.

"'w-..

U"""",-,~-,,io)'lohl'mab(~.

,~.", rast

dynilmics wc miW"t 4'U1hdpatt· _mueD, varíaboility in thc .,JlI:haculugical r..· coro that is
dir~clJy reIerahle not lo differences -btttween
sY~J~{Jl.s, but to difft'ri"g 51oft'so[/J-siNgle 5.'1$/cm.
We might also imagine Ihat systt.'ms diHering
in overall or~ani7..ali()n could Wl'1\ share very
simililr stri'l!l'~ies uf ,ld.lplillitm. 5i1l'S I1MI .ll'IU,llly n'pn'st'nl .1Il.... IIl~tIUS silU;llitllMI st.lks
mighl be groupl'd, under Ihl..' lfi'ldilional
mcthods of analysis, as similar systems, 5uch
argumenls are plausible. but as with the basic
challenge to the fabrication model ilself there
was no empirical dl'monstration supporting
them.
While such "processual" Vil'WS of thl' nature of the link....gl' betWl'l..'n slalic ardl,ll'ohlgi·
cal facls ilnd past dynamics Wl'n.' being developed, argued, and made available in the
-Iiterature, I was cngagcd in rl'search and controversy primarily with Franc;ois Bordes re~arding the appropriate meaning lo be givl'n
to certain archaeological facts rl.'garding
Moustl'rian material from buth EUropl' and
Ihe.' Ne.'ar East (sec 8inford 1')72; Binford and
8inford 1966, 1969). Thes<.' ar~uments weTl'
nol relalt.'d lo the character of pron..'sses responsible for culture changl" l'volulion, and
Ihe Hke; they were a din'ct confrontalion rl'garding the assumed Iinkage betwe..'n contcmporary archaeological facts and past

dynnmlcs. wc diffl'rl'd (In thc chamcter of thc
dynamlcs believcd responsible for obscrvcd
ercbaeologicel faet! and therefore on the
meanings Ihat could be rationatly assigned lo
them.
In a more basíc sense, we were arguing
abouI the relevance of concepts and in mm the
operational deflnitions associated with thcse

concepts. Definitions are basic tools used to
give meaning lo what we see. Thcy providc
thc links betwecn conccpts, our íools Ior
thinking about the world. and observable
properties of Ihe world. JI is Ihe operalion of
translaling perccptinns inlo cognitiw units
th.11 prnvidl's thl' nw.lnin~ for Sl'nsory l'xpt'ricnces. The conccpls are Ihe conwntiuns thal
give the "paradigmatic" character to any field
of endeavor. If we question Ihe utility either of
concepts nr of thl' ddinitinns assnciatl'd with
them, we are queslioning the basic ¡'culture"
of ascience, At this poiot we are nolquestion·
iog a Ihcury abuuI Ihe way Ihe world wurks,
since such theories are always phrased in
terms uf understandings ab<lOt the Wi\Y Ihe
world is. Tlworil's.1ttl'mpt to anSWt'r t111' <llIt'Sliun, "Why is 11ll' world 11n' W,lY it apP('<1Ts In
be?" Of course Ihe way Ih,,' world "appl'ars to
bl''' is condilioned quite directly by our
paradigm or set of convenlions (or giving
meaning lo experience. WE' may queslio,n the
usdulness of thc(lries and slill opera h.' in
lerms of whal Kuhn (1964) has calh.,,<t l10rmal
sci('lfcr. Thill is, illlhough wc may bt.' skl..'plical
aboul .1 given l'xptan<ltion for thl' world as
known, sueh skt.'plicism in no way qUl'stions
our tools for knowing. We do not challl'nge
Ihe convenlions whl'rl'by Wl' ~ive.' me.,"in~ f(l
experiencl'.
On the olher hand, if we do qucslion Ihe~
convenlions-tht' utility nf (lur (nnn'pt!' ¡llld
the rules h)r their appropriate USl'-Wl' are
t.lucslinning Iht' wry charílcIl'r uf our alll'gl'd
knowing. Ihl' chilrilcll'r of our understc1ndin~
of the way Ihl' world is, not simply ideas as to
why il is Ihólt way. Nurmal scicncl' in Kuhn's
(1964) ferm!; proct.'eds in Iht., wnlt.'xt of an
assumed paradigm. Normal scil'nct' is concerned with evaluating fhe usefulness uf ex-
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planations offcrcd in answcr tu thc qucsnon of
why the world is thc way it appears to be, The
rnethods uf hypothesis testing, deductíve reasoning. and so on that characterize an epíslemology based on scíentifíc rnethods in no
way address themselves directly to the problem oí knowing what the world is Hke: they are
part of a procedure Ior evaluating Prcpositions as to why it ís the way it appears.
when wc do questton our conventions for
knowing wc are qucstioning quite directly our
view of the world, the meanings we give to
experience. This questioning produces whal
Kuhn (l1.J64) has callt'd il crisis pailld-.1 perind
tiuring whi\:h 11h' CllIlVl'lltinns for kn(lwin~ arl'
unn'rtain ant1 no one knnws how to give
meaning lo what he sees. During such a
period, therefurc, Ihere is no agreemenl on
probll'm, pron'durt', or nims tlf ,1 scit.'nct.'.
In such Iim~'s of crisis this (tlnniel "v\'r lh\" ,lims \,f
sdl'nn' will b.. Cl,m\,' ,lCult'. W('"nd thllSl' whl' SO.H\,' our
.,llilud\,' will hop.. lo m.1kl' nl'W di!i(ovt'rh'~; ,md wc
Sh,,11 hop.: Il' 1:>1' hdpl'd in this by .1 nl' ..... ly l'n'rkd
';"¡"Illilk sy...l'·IIl. -1 huso WI' ...h'll1 1,110.\, 1111' ",n',.h'sl
;nkn'~( '" Ilw 1.,'~iI\~lIg '·"I',·rim,·nl. W.' sh"lI 1I.,ilI1 "s
,1 ~lh'll'S"', ("r ,1 lI,lS op,·.wd IIp 'Il'W ... i~I,I'" mil' ,\ ...." rl"
of Ill'W l'):,~wril-lln', And Wl' Sh,lll h,lil il \,'v\'n i1lh\"~I'
nt'w ellpt!fit'nn's should furnish us with nt'w "rgu·
mt.'nls againsl OUT (lwn m(lsl n.'ceol thl'l'rit's. BUl Ihe
nl'wly risinf; slrurtun." Ih.' buldnt'ss 01 which wt' IIJ·
mirl', ís Sl't'll t>y Ih., con"'I'nlilln¡¡lisl ,lS iI m.>num,'nl In
111\' h'ldl roll.,psl' uf scit'nn'.
In th.' I'YI"" "f Ihl'
f""\'.'"lillll,,hsl nlll' prindplc "nly .-an hdp u~ 11' Sdl'1:1
,1 sy ... h'nl ,1'" ti1\' fh"~I'11 on.' Irolll ,Im"tl); ,111 olhl'r
p"ssit>ll' s)'sh'nl';. il is lhl' prindplt' nf sd.'rlin~ lhl'
simpl.'st syslt'm-tll" sim,,¡.'M s!/slm, "f im,,/¡'-¡I ","illitl,m. whi."h ,,1 "'lIrs,' ml'"ns in pr,lrliú' lhl' ··r!.lssk"l"·
sysl."" 1,1 Ih.· .I'lY Jl'upp\'r Iq~q: l'tO---liJ I

During times when Ihe paradigm has be..'n
lllll'stionl'd, wht'n Ilw ddinilional conVt.'n·
tions fur givin~ nll'ilning lo e.'xperit.'nCl' .1fl'
unth'r i\U,Kk, lhl'r", is gre.11 confusion. Some
s"'l'k 111 t'valual", "n4,.'W" (nnn'pts and ddi·
nitions through Ihe melhods o( normal
sl."Íl'nc,,'-lh,,' USI..' <.f de.'ductive reasoning,
hypolhl'sis Il'stin!;. .md tht' Iikl'. These
mt.'thods d() nol wmk. They wcre designed as
methods for l'valualing ideas about the way

the world works. Undvr crisis condiuons wc
must evaluntc our rules for knowiug. not Proposals for understanding whal is known. To
my knowledge there are no procederes that
are clear-cut when a paradígrn Is questioned.
At such times we can only attempt to demonstrate that the world is different from the
picture we would obt ain had the conventlons
previously assumed becn npplicd lo given
expericnces. We must oncmpt to ínvcnt ncw
convcntions more 'lpprtlpri.l!l' In out exponence and seck lo dimin<1le ambiguities Ihal
might plague the use of these new convenlinns. This is ,1 prllblem (lf dl'vl'1nping nt.'w
ennn'pls and .1ssocinll'J "opl'r.llitllMI <h'fi·
nitions," ne.'w Iinks bt!twcen expl'rienee ilnd
our tools for m,,'aningfully describinr; il. We
may ~t.'l'k 1<1 juslify both tht' concl'pts and thl'ir
ddiniti<H1S lo <IUf nll1('.lgul'S. Slil'h justifi<..1lion normal1y consists llf arguments as lo Ihe
re<llity basis fllr the concept. and in turn Ihe
utilily of the conccpt for Ihinking abOUI l'Xperiencc.
Sd,,'nce is b,1Sl'd on Ihl' pn'mist' Ih.1t Iht'
l'xlt'rnal world is kntlw.lhlt', .llld kl1tIW.ll"JI\"
tf;rl'rI11/; lh.lt is, it is <Il"l·l'ssiblt'. Wlwn our tuols
fnr appr,,'hcnding thl' world are questioned
thi!re is bul one rccourse: to St'ck t'xpait'lICt's ¡rr
the ulflrld, experiences Ihal can elucidale the
usefulnt"s~ and accur,1CY o( our 10015 for appre-hl'nding ímd de-scribing reality.ln lurn we
follnW.l ~trall'~y Iha!, il i.. hnped, will prompt
our invenlivl'n",ss such thnt n4.'W ((lnCl'pts will
rl'suit, new hltlls ror dl'scribing more .1'CUratl'ly thc propertil's uf nalure. As Frands
Bacon suggesled (in C(lmmin~ and Lin!'oC<ltl
1'147, 78--85),
M,m, l:>I,in¡:; Ih\' S<'T\',11l1 ,111<1 ;nlt'rpT\'tl'r nf IMlur.·. 1',111
undl'r~I,'lll1 SI' tlllldl ,md ~, lllurh I'tll\' 01-. tw
h,,~ "['!'>I'n'I'" in I,Kl ,'r in llll'\l~hl ,,1 1110' , .. lit"" .. 1
n,llurt'; b.'\"I'n.1 lhis lw twitlwr ~1lt'\\'S,IIl\"lhil1~ 1""',111
,1.. 'Illvlhill~
. ",;, mu ...l k,ld n""1 lo 1111' p,lflkulM~ IIwm ...·lv.·~.
"nti Ih('ir >;c'ri.'o; "ml I'rl!l'r; \\'h.l1' ml'n I'n Ilwir si.k
mu..l fptú' Ih,·ln .....I..." ... for ,1 whill' 1" 1,lv11wlrti"ln'n...
by ,mIl b.:~ill 1" I,llllili.lrill' Ih.'m'I·ln'.; wilh I,lds

.1.. 'l11ll

The s..'arch fur cerlain, relevant l'xpl'rienn'
is Ihe coneern of Ihis book. I am nol dirt.'clly

fl-~I
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invclved in hypothesis testing. 1 am no! Involved in a direct way wíth the problem of
explanations. I am concerned with sharing a
series of concrete experiences sought in the
hope of uncovering sorne of (he Iinks between
an ongoing living syslem and the stattc archaeologlcnl products n'sultin~ from thc
dynamics \lf tho situntion.
On the other hand, Ihis is not a blind nppcal
for ernpiricisrn. Nor is u a contradlction uf my
earlier arguments in favor of the use of
logico-deductive strategies in the important
task of seeking verification for OUT ideas as to
how the world-works. Here, however, we face
Ihe s,ri'ious problem of what the world is like.
In(seeking experienee, Ihe problem of re!evance...i!.nd relevant experience is crucial. The
paths that led me to decide in favor of the
E'xperiences rE'ported here <lS rl'levant are
pcrl1aps informative.
ItFttn~book'¡"d'i!It'u'sI,jn-'HUiI d ' '1 ~
observationsOI\,animahmate:ayn¡",CI:u o.ufS'
Ih~{NunllfftMt~*",,(,.obetM'Ht '1,"&18 iQhimMt. Why have 1 ((JCusl'd on fauna, and why
havt.' 1Ch(lSen to study the Nunamiut Eskimu?
Sl'vl'ral linl's of rcasuning Il'd me to concentrate my studies in these twoareas.ln 1966 my
former wih' ¡lnd I argued thal:
if WI'M;sum.'lhal varialiun inlhc 5lructun'and fllnll'ol
¡ll an arChi'll'ologkal assemblilge is din.octly rdi'llt'd tl1
tht, It'fm. natUfe, and !lr'lljAI ;¡rrcII"I¡.Wml'nl nf human
.lfli ... ili~'~, Sl'vl'r.ll !lWps fnlluw 111,;io:ilUy. W.' "n' íOl'l'l'd
1" ';".'l t''''I'I''n,lli'IIlS ¡"r 1111' "'l1np,'~ili<"1 ,,1 ,I~·
~'nll>l,I~'''' in \I'rm~ lIt v,lri,lliIIIlS in hum.m ,Illivlli.'s
Tht'factllr!l dt'lt'rmining Iht, rilngl' and rurm llf hum.ln
acti... itil"s conducll'd by .1ny gmur ill a !iinglt, k'C·.11iun
(11'11' site) may \'ary in terms of a large number vf
possible "causes" in variou~ (ombinations. Tht'
Inoadt'r amcmg Ihese may OC> st"i\S(Inally rl'gulated
pht'nomt'n,l, l.'nvironmt'nlal conJilions, l'lhni<: compusili"o ,,1 tht' ~rtlUp, Sil\' .lnd !itrudul'l' 01 tlw ~rtlUp
r"l.;.1r.II.·...s .. I.·lhni.· .,ffili,lli..n. ()lhl'r dl·lt'm,illin~V.1ri.lbll'S mi!;hl bt' Ihe pitrli,ular silu.llilll1 oí lh.' ~nlUV
with rl's¡:ll'd lu fllud. shdtl'r, supply tlf tll"ls un hómd,
l'le In shurl, 11'1\' unils ..f .....HI".1ti..n" Ilf i1s~'mblilW'
.....,i,lliilily ,1fl' ~1'p,lr<Ih' ,)divllil's, ".1""ni whit'h nMY 1.....,
rt,'latt'd lu bolh th... physical and sociilll'nvironmeol, as
wdl ilS inl("rrt'i.lt\·.l in diffl.'Tenl WilY" JBinh.rd ilm1
Rinfl'rd I 'IN>: 24 t l.

.

~

Thls "nssumcd" view lIUl'StiUOI'd t1ll' rclevanee of the previously discussed Iabrtcation
model and Ihe linked additive or enumerative víew of en edaptation. We were suggesting that the dynamlrs out of which the properties of an asscmblagc were derived were
diU.,Tt.'Ot from thc dynamics lradition<llly ar~ul'lf Ior llw producrion uf .In ""tif.ld. In shorf ,
what we qacstionod was thl' rclevancc nnd
utiJity of the concept of culture to the taces of
assemblage cornposition when viewed in
terms of a fabrication dynamlc. In the case of
the mother goddess, if we accepted the equating of assemblage composition with "mental
templatl''' or "dl'sign for living" ur "culture,"
then an expl.-miltion for the patlerning demtJnstrated by Bordes among assemblage types
would rest with arguments as to what would
cnndition lhe differt.·nfial pr~sl'nce of diffl'rl'nt
cultures in certain regions of France during the
Mousterian era. On the other hand, if we
rejeeted thE'relevanee of the concept (lE culture
to Ihe facts obSl'rVt'd by Bordes such nn ('xplanation would nnt bl.' acceptable. The soluti(m
tu su eh a dill'mmn dOl'S nnl rest in hypoll1l'sis
Il'sling; ir rcmains in the dumain (If eVelluating
the utility of a coneept and in this caSt' its
linked modcl of dynamics, Tl1roug:hnut the
1966 study wc sought to justify as plClusibll'
such a view of tl1e dynamics standing bli¡hind
the facts of assemblage composition. Af'that
time, since the targl'ts (lf controversy wt.'rl'
StOlll' ttltll~ .lnd <lrch".'()I(~k'-l\tyl.l1~\·rvt'd vilriatiuns in Iht, rd.1livl' frt"tlut'ndl's (lf similar
tool c1asses, we thought we mighl bt.' able to
demonstratE' certain organizatíonal facts about
tool assemblages that would support our view
that assemblages were composed oforganized
sets of tools and that assemblage variability
derived from the varying degrees in which
thl'St' sl'ls wcrt' fl'rrt'!Wntl'd. We .1ckntlwl·
edgcd that we had no way of rdiably giving
bchavioral meaning tu the lools themsl'lvl's;
how~vl'r, this did not stop us from nffl'ring
ccrt.1in gUl'SSt'!".
Alfl10ugh 1 was "impressed" with thl' results of the 1966 sludy I was very uncomfnrtelbll' with thl' siluation. 1 We1S propl1sing (h,lt
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tool frcqucncn-s vnrlcd with activity dífferences. Clearty whnt was needed was sorne
way of identifying activities, sorne concepts
with Iinked definitions that would permit me
to eecogníze a past activiry from emplrical
propertíes of si tes, assernblagea, or the tools
Iht'lllSl,lvl'S. I firsl thought that dctaücd
studh-s of Wt'.U p.lllt·rns \1l1 11U' hlt,ls llli).;hl
pcnuit lhl' idcntifícation of func:tion. lIuwever, resulta of lithíc studies overwhelmingly
demonstrated that wear-pattern analysis
yíelded ambiguous results. A variety of acñvíties could generare similar wear patterns, and.
conversely, similar activities could generate
different Wl'ar pattt'rns.
f became discouraged with this avenue of
research and turned to the problem of developing tt'chniques thitt could be used for
isol.1Hng activity art.'as. 1 hupl'd that if we
could sce such areas then we might be able to
develop concepts and definitions sufficient to
identify adivitil's. 1 h()p~d to be ¡¡bll' t<' give
ml.'aning f(l ar("hat'(,ltl~ical facts in terms \Jf
p'1St bt'havior.
In 1967 1 bcgan to devt'iop anothcr line oí
argunll'nL Activities are invt'stmt'nts of labor
in modifyiog resources for use. If 1could relate
pattl'rns uf lonl associóllion, <lnd spalial orderjog on living f1.lors, to certain kinds nf resources then I mighl be able to make statements from the slalic facts of the archaeologil.-al rt'cord about the bl'haviors that generatt'd
!In' fe1ds. Undl'r.l Natíonal S(Íl'nn' Foundaliun gr.1I1t, Illt'};.ll1 IIU' dl'l.\ill·d UbSl'fV"lion ~lf
tht' faunal rl'mains and the horizontal distri·
butions of fauna and tools recovered from the
deeply stratified Mousterian sile of Combe
Grenal. Ayear spen~ in France recording the
bones and labonous y developing the distributioo maps of the different levels of Combe
en'nal gent're1kd el wt'tllth of Ol'W dala abuut
thl' site. 1fuund varinbility <lmtlOJ; lile Il'Vl'lsin
t11l' specil's prt'St'nt, .1nd somc correlations
hl't WO!l'n spl'cit's ffl'llul'ncit's and toul frl'\lut'nd.·s. Distributiun p.lt!l·rns \If ltluls .llld f,lun.l
varied (rom lewl to leve!. and in turn there
was some correl<ltion between pallern diffl'rl'ncl'';;, luol freliul'nót.'s, and environml'ntal

variables. 1 W.1S abtc 1\1 m.l}..l' llw
summary statements:
A.

8.

f~,I1~'win~

The number of animals represented in
any une occupation zone is relatively
srnall. lt is thcrcfore rcasoneblc to
suggcst thnt the occupatlons el1 Combe
Crt·1I.1l werv (If rel.ltiv\'ly Shllfl duratlon, and that gTtlUp sizcs. although
variable, were generally srnall.
There are- clear differences in the relative frequencles of anatomical parts of
various animal specíes.
1.

2.

Buuidsa"d horscs Ml' fl'presl'ntt'd by
ilnalogous anatomical parts c1nd are
c1early differentiatcd from rl'ind€-'er
and deer ir. the parts presl'nt.
a. Bovids MI' primarily representcd by m.1ndibular Eragments, lower tel?lh, fragments
t1f t11l' tibia, ft:'mur, hume rus,
.1I11t rildill-Cubilus. Ribs, Vl'rll'br,ll', pelvis pelrts, skult
fr<lgmenls, ml'tilpodials, and
phellangl's are ran'.
b, IInrsl'S Me primilrily represl'nh.'d by mandibular fragments, lower tceth, and fragmt'n!s of the tibia, femur,
humcrus, and radio-cubitus.
In contrilst hl tht' bovids tht're
is much grt'ilh'r V.Ui.1hilily in
lhl' fn'llul'nl'Y uf m.ucill.uy
tCl'th. In Sl)me It'velslhere oUe
more maxillary teeth than
mandibular teeth. The l<ltter
generally occur in Jevels where
numerous horses are r~pre
sented. Ribs, vertebral', pl'lvis
parts, skull fra~ments, ml'ta·
podials, and phalangt's <Ut'
r.m.', as tht'y ,Ul' Íllr buvids.
lkc'r ./1111 rÓlllll'l'r l'tllll' fl'lll.lins .Ul'
not .1S similclr .1S tl1e rl'nMins of bl.lvids and hocscs. However. thc similaritil's Ml' such that thl'Y (.111 bt'
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considered in a grouping sepárate
from bovids and horses.

a. There is much greater variabllity betwccn díffcrent occupa~

uons in thc anatomical pnrts
of dccr <lOO rvindccr Tl'pn'sentcd Ihan is llll' ('aSt' fUT
...·ith ...-r bovids Uf horsos.

b.

AIJ previously published patterns of varlation in anatomical parts are represented
among the deer a nd retndcer
rernains from the uccupations
uf Combe Gel'nil!. Frl'l\lll'nl'il'S
ana!()gous In thusc nutcd un
kili sih'!> (Dibbll' ano Lorrilin
19M; Kl'hm..' 1%7; Whill' )1J54)

aTe Tl'pn'scnh..d. Simil.uly.
frequendes analogous to Iwo
recognizcd pallt'rns domA
mcoled hIT sl'mipcrm;lIll'nl
st'ttlemcnls 00 Ihe Plains of
North Amenca (Wood 1%2)
are also rcprescnted. and
lhere are other patterns of
vilriatiun nul previuw.;ly doeumcnted.

c.

There are marked and contrasting pat·
terns of variability in the anatomieal
parts represented from a single spccies
rl·(UVl'rt.'d fmm diffcrent lllTUp,lliun,ll
'lln...·S in <-'umbl' Grl'nil!.
()
1111're.· .Ir...' 110 bOlle.' s.unplcs f rom
Combe Crenal in which all lhe anatomical parts of any animal are represented
in expected proportional frequencies
based on their frequency in the skeleton of the animal.
E. Then..' an.' c\ear cnrrd,ltiuns crosscu tting
IhL' rt'cn~ni7:t'd tYPl'S uf élssl'mhl.1gl's
bl·twl'l'n suml' IHol typl'S and thL'
puunds IIf ml'al f('pn'Sl'llll'll by n'r(ilill
~. In addition, Ihere are correla·
tinos crossculting the recogni7-l'd tYPl'S
uf .1ssl'mbJages bl'tween sume loull' and
the lotal amount of m....at rcprl'scnlcd
rl'I;Mdless of spcdes.

There are correlattons crosscutting recognized types of assembleges between
sorne tool types and particular parts of
certain species.
C. Thcre ls no demonstrable dircctlonal
dl.1ngl' in thc pnttcrus (I( vMi.1litlll
illll(ln~ anatornlcol parts Irom thc- but10m lo 111l' top uf 1I1l' dcpcsit.
H. There are sorne correlations between
faunal components and the four types
of Mousterten assemblage recognized
by Bordes.
F.

Dcsplte this new knowledge, the faels did
nol spl'ak fllr tlll'lllscJves; 1 h,lO nu W.lY uf
reHably giving me,lning tu whal I had seen, of
rl'l'lting my UbSl..'rviltions hl thl..' dynilmics uf
Iht.' p.1S! fmm whkh Ihl'y dl'rivl'd. I w;,\s frus·
lraled. Thcre st.'eml'd to be nu u(l'lmbiguous
way uf oemonstraling the inadequaey of the
fabrication model of dynamics as an l'xplana.
hun for Ihl' fad5 of assemblagl' Clllnpusitil..ln.
One uf the findín~s that tomt.'rv;ed durin~ the
Combe Crenal sludy W<lS th .... l'xisll'n('l' \If etlnsiderablc intcrspecil's and intr<lspecies V,l1'iilbilHy in thL' rl'l,ltive frl'yuendl's uf ,ln<llomie<ll pilrts <lmong Ihe scvl..'róll ,1I"('hill'(lI~J~il',ll
levels. Other investigólturs had ólth.·mpte.'d lo
give meaning to such differenliaJ frequencies.
Theodore E. While was one uf Ihe fírsl lo do
so. In general, White viewpd frequt:'ncY·,.yariiltinns .1S rt,'suItinK fmm vílryill~ buldll'rin~
~'ral·til·l'S and nmsil..il'1'('e.1 Ih;ll IIlI'SI' pr.ldit'l's
mi~hl wt.'ll diffl'r bl'lwl'l'l1 Sl)ddil'S (Whih'
1952).
Working
independenlly
of
While.
Raymond Dart investigated over 7000 animal
bones associaled with AustTIJlopitheeus. Dart
found serious disproportions in the skeletal
parls prl'scrved as·ft.lssils. C-ertain parls Wl'rc
mmmon in lhe asSt.'mbla~. whereas utltt.'1'S
wert.'" '.gt>m!mtty,,~. 0<11'1 inh'rprdl'd
Ih"'Sl' diffl'tl..'m'I'S as thl' C\'sult uf iluslr,llu·
pithednL' hunting and lool·using b....hdvior:
Th,' di .... ll'I"·.•r..m "· "r 1.,iI.. w.l~ I'r"b"blv du,' 1" Ilwlr
11'<' .1""i¡.;n.ll"am.! whirs in hl1nlUl¡';.'111,,1,"·lh., r.!\'t·r¡¡.
<-·.lud.11.1",1 ,.ltwr""'r!l·br.w m.1y,1tSC' h,....~, ~1i ...lrp..·'lrt·ll
o..,.-.lU~" "r Ih,· p",it'nli.ll .....Iu,· ,,1 th"ir hudí.·.. ,1" pro,
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end thvir peoccsses as levers and poinls.
nnd libi.l..· wuuld be the heevicst clubs to uSt"
uubi,Jt' thc cavcrn. thM i~ prcbably wny these bones
are the leasl cummon. Humeei are the commonest uf
Ihr- Inn", b<.1l''''~; prtlb.lbly bccacsc thl'y wuuld be the
Ill""l n,nV"lli"nt .-Iul>.. '"r tfu- wtlnwn-f"ll ,111,1 rbtl,tr"n h • u.... ,jI h,m1\' 11 ).nl 1'1<;7:1\<;1.
fl'm~'ril

In 1Yb8, Dexter Perkins and Patricia Daly

reported on the fauna from a "Neolíthic" village excavated in Turkey. They investigated
the relative frequencies of anatomicaJ parts
recovered for severa! species. Thcy observed
thal. <lmllng thl' bovids, bones of the uppt.'r
Il'gS wcre slmngly underrepresented com·
pared lo the boncs of the lower Jegs. They
argul'u Ihal
lhl' mlssing l~'g btlm's indk.lll· th,lt lhe c.11lIl' wl'rl'
slaughlered nl·.u Ihe vill;¡ge.

Wlll'n.l ... hlllllin~ !"Irlv kill.,.i.1 wiM n-:. lh.'y .1pp,lr·
~'nlly bu!rhl'n"i il .Ul lh~' S~l\ll ,1llJ USI-d Ihe anim.1l's

f."

uwn hidl' ólS ;¡ l"Onl,1im'r
carryin,:; Ihl' me.11 hume.
TIll'Y ~'v¡dl'nlly slrlrp~'J the.' f••n·'luarlers .1nd
hinJ'luarlers (lf meal and lhrew lhe It'g bf.lIlt's ,1WólY.
Th~'Y app.1fl'illly Idt lh~' f~·t'l allachl'd In Ihe hidl'.
po.'rh.lrS be.·I·ólUSI.' lh.·
m.,Jl' ,',Ill"'l'nil'nl handl..·s fnr
,ira~ing Ih., m".11 filll'd hid~' IP,'rkins and Daly

r,:'l'l

1'1óH:W4j

R. E. Chaplin diseussed the low frequeney
uf sheep urfwr-1l'g hum's compMed lo Ihe
frt'qUl'Ill"Y \lf luwer-ll')'; b\llll'S il( il S.lXlln si(e
1H"lrI.tllldoll. IIp Clmdudl'd Ih.ll Ihis disl'rt.,p·
an ....y resulted from Ihe "export" of !he mea!
joints from Ihe site and was therefore indick
tive of trade (Chaplin 1%9:233-244).
White (1954) suggested that low frequencies
of the upper·leg bones at lhe site studied from
thL' Plains WilS Ihl' rl'sull of thdr deshuctiun
bcyund recognitíon durinv; the abori~in.11
llltlnuf,1l'lurl' uf blllll' ~rCilSl' (Whik 1954:256).
U ndl'rrt.'rrl'sl'lll.ltÍlm uf llll' ~11ll'S \lf thl'lllWl..'r
Il'g .\1 living sih's W,lS.l resull uf the.'ir h.lVillg
been ",bandOl1cd 011 Ihe kili site (White
1954:256). The lólfll'r suggestiun WólS burne out
by Ihl' highl'r frequl'ncies uf low~r limbs nn
demonslraled kili sítes (Dibble ilnd lnrrain
1%8:100; KL'!lUl' 1%7:1(7).

In these examples tbe same phenornena-chigh frequencles of lower Iimbs end low frequencies of upper limbs-are tnterpreted as
indicative of (IJ) use of the upper Iimbs as clubs
away from the sit e" (h) nbandonment ()f upper
Hrnbs ,11 kili sitos -and Introducuun uf lower
limbs into livin~ Sitl'S. k) rvmovol of upP"r
limbs from thc living slte through tr,lt.!L' in
meat. (d) destruction uf upper Iimbs at living
sites through the manufacture of bone grease,
and (e) abandonment of lower limbs at kili
sites and the removal of rneat bones to living
sites. The only Interprctanon thal appears lo
bl' borne.' out thruu¡;h cornpclr'llivl' study uf
doéU'ñiCntcd cases is the le1sl ont.', which is
directly oppositt., tu the intl'rprl'l'ltinn plaeed
un the samL' phclHlmcna by l'l'rkins ,1nd [),lly
(1').

The complcxilitc's uf the problem can be furIher dl'm\lllstrall'd by ,1 summ.uy uf the
suggl'stil11lS nHl'fl'l\ in ti,.... litl·r.lturl· tll ,K\Ullnl
for observed fn'l)ul'ncy p'ltIL'rning:
A.

Suggl'Slions offl'rl'd (o aecount for di(·
fering proportional frequeneies ob·
served al.1 singlt' sile betwl'en an.1tomieal parts of a single spl'eics:
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Rernoval ur dl'struction uf sorne
parts <lS a function of thcir use as
tuols oc as raw materials for tools
(Oarl 1957:85; Kilching 1963:49-53;
Whitl' !lJ.fi3b: 162, 1954: 177)
The diffl'f('nli.ll Ol'slrur(joll of
parts during butchl'ring (Kehoe
1967:72; Whíle 19520338)
The differential transport of ana·
tomical parts from kili sites lo sites
of conSumplion (Dihblc and lorrain 1%8:103-103; Kl'hoc 1%7:72;
Pl'rkins .1nd O.lly 1%B:104; Whitl'
IYó2,l(2)
TIll' diffl'h'nli,\¡ Ir,lll~pllrl \If p,lrts
.1W.lY fWl1l !lik!< uf l't'IlSlIlllpth.m
in the eOlltext of tradl' (Chaplin
1%9,223)
rhe diffl'rential dE'struction uf
anatomic,ll pólrts durin~nlllsump
tiun by m<ln

~l- boe-, e-/";j

",1/,)",. ah..~ I¡~):

.
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n. Dlrl!d l'átlnR:u( ~()H bone PAI'ts
{Bra¡n
1%9:15-16;
1954,171)

b.

Whilc

Destrucbon of bone parts as a
result of rnarrow extractton
(Brain 1969:15; Kehoe 1967:72;
whüe 1954:258)

c.

Destruction uf bone parts as a
result uf poundingof boncs fue
the extractton of bone greese
(Kehoe
1967:72;
whtte
1953b,162)

6.

Tbe differential destruction uf
bone parts on sües of consurnpnon
by domesticated dogs (Braio
1969:15; Dibble and Lorrain
1968:93; Guilday n.d.:7; White
1954,256)

7.

The differential destruction oí
anatomical parts on kili siles oc
abandoned living siles by carrioo
feeders (Sfaio 1969; Kitching
1963:22-23; Vllnrhil's 1969:20)

B. Suggestions oUered lo aceouot for dif(('rcoces noled bt-twt>en spect('s in thl!
pn)porthmal frl'c.1Uf'ncit.'s ()f nnato01kal
parts represcnted within a single depusit:
1. The differential degree of butchering of different spedes at kili sites
as i\ fuction of thcir siu and porl.bilily (Whilc 1953b,160. 1954,255)
2.

3,

Diffl'rt.'nccs betwt.'cn duml'slicated
élnd wild fl)rms. resultin~ in
dl)m~sti,,'tl'd fUt'm~ bl.'lnJ; butt.'h.
('H'd .11Ih(' sih' ti' nlllsllll1plitln ,Hui
wiltl f'lrlnS bdnJ; huld't'n'd ,11 kili
sih.'~ (Pt'rkins and D.11y IY('JH; 104;
White 1954:172)
Oifferential destruction of parts
from different species asa fundion
of differences in the size and
strength of analogous anatomical

p.,[s (WhHc 1954,256)
4.

Differential food preferences for
analogous anatomical parts from
di(ferent species (White 1952:337)

e,

Sugg~stitlns Ufll'r'~J [ü account (ur dilIercnccs notcd bctwccn proportionol
frequendes of anatorrucal parts from a
single specíes recovered from differenl
archaeological sttes:

Functional differences between the
sites, notably kili sitt.'s versus vilI... gc sltes (Clark and Haynos IY70;
Dibble and Lorrain 1968:102;
Kehoe 1967:72; White 1952:337)
2, Ethnic differences In Inod prcferences and butchering practice betwecn the social groups rcpresented at different sites (Dibble
and lorrain 1968:102; Kehoe
1967:72; White 1954:254; Wood

1.

1962,203)

Most if not aH of these suggestions have
sorne basis in ethnographically known behavior, Many are specifically documenled as
affeding the diffl'rentiaJ introduction or de·
struction uf ¡¡natornical parts at archaeolugical
sih.'s. What is dearly lacking frum out curri.-'nl
understanding is a speci[ir knowledge of the
particulnr dfecls lhat mighl be t.'xpectl,d In
rt.'sult frvm any of Ihe adivilit.'s ml'ntiont.'tl.
The pkture is furlher complicaled by the
rescarch of C. K, Brain (1969), Largely sl~mu
laled by the work of Dart, Brain investigated
the rernains of goa~ found in recently aban·
doned Hottentol vi lages, In a situation where
thc animal" h.1d becn slaughlt.'red in Ihe vil·
lage ílnd nu meat traded, ht.' (nund lhal Iht'rl'
WM still., marked discrepólncy in tht.' fn'qut-'n·
dt'S uf anntomklll part~ rt.'cuvt.'rl'd, In ,tn éll·
lt'lnpl 11l.•wl'l1U 11 fllr t11l' missin,.; p.lrh, Ur"in
nll\t11Il'It.'t pn'limin.lry sluliil's uf tllI' s)wdlk
Vomvily uf Ihe dirrl.'rt.'nl btllll'S .1l1d tht., dif·
fereotial fusioo time of articulator ends of long
bones, He demonstrated that the survival of
idenlifiable bones varied directly wilh the spe·
cific gravity of the part and inversely with the
fusion time of the articulalor eod, 00 the basis
uf these findings, he suggesled that musl if nut
aU the discrepandes observcd by Dart in thl.'
Makapansgat fauna could be understood soleIy as a funchon of the differential durability of
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hOlw" !'Uhjl\i.'lptl tu llp~lrut:tlvl' l'I•.,tllr,ll ."~l'n.

étMhuny durlng lile coursc \)1 hls l':\p!llll.,UUll
uf tllt.' animal. LiUk' qucstion t'llUltt t'dsl Ih,11
chellcngc to thosc who scc behavíoral or culany patteming derived Irom thc f.lun.11 retural signiñcance in dífferentíal bone Irequenmains reñected use.
des, Braín's conclustons are supported by the
In spite of these obvlous advantages, 1 still
observcd dífferentíal frequancíes of anetomicould not see how to dernonstrate that the
cal parts observcd in prc-Pleistocene fauna
ectivitíes uf use wcre inapprupri.1tc to a IabnIrom North Amcncn. Voorhles (1969) has re.
catión modc for tbc Iormatiun proccsses uf
ported in detall un the Irequcncies uf parts uf
lile archecologfcal record. Such a situalion
animals preserved in an early Plíocene deposít
had frequently bcen poínted out by my critica.
in Nebraska. The antmals represented in lhis
It had been asserted that activitics are also
dcpusit Hved in North América long before
cuhural-that ls, the fabricanon mcdcl tlf
man was present, so human behavior and
dynamics applies equnlly to actívitles of use as
cultural practices could nct poesíbly ha ve con.
it does to the aClivity uf tool production. To
tributed to Ihe observed discrepandes in
this assertion Ihere is no appeal except lo the
anatomical parl frequencies, Voorhies con.
empirical world, Do people behave lhis way?
c1uded Ihal the activity of carrion feeders,
Do pl?ople condue} their ongoing aclivities in
differenliaJ sorting by natural agents, i\nd the
terms of invarianl mental templates as lo the
differential breakdown of parts as a function
appropriate stratt'gies regardless of Ihe setting
of their slrength aH contributed to the ob.
in which lhey find themselvcs? Do membt'r$
served frequencies.
nf a given cultural unit, ('qual particip.1nts in a
C1early lhis is a provocativC' set of findings
tradition, fabricate lools fur use in thl'ir aClivi·
and one Ihat is of ~reilt impnrtanCt.' to Ihc
tit'S in tl'rms of il shart'd ¡til'.,l 1\:-\ tll Wh.lt tlwir
ilTdl.lt.'oIugist. t h.lVe f(Jlluwt.'d up un thest.'
asst'mbl.1ge ShlJuld lo0" likt' in Il'rms of thl'
sugges\ions and my findings regarding prorelative frequencies of looIsor olher eh.'ments?
cesSt's uf natural attrili<'n have becn publishcd
Are the fl'SUlts uf ,1ctuillly cnpinJ; wilh the
dSl'whl'rt.' (Binford and Bcrtram 1(77),
wnrld isomorphk with tht.' tr.1ditiun.1Iiy
In Spitl' uf Ihe .1mbiguities and the c1ear lack
passed on ide.ls .1S to rnt.'ans fur eoping? Art.,
uf olny reli<1bk' procedufl's for giving meaning
the cultural meolns indl.'pendl'nl of tht' probo
lo faunaJ f...cts, l rcasoned that rescarch in this
lems presented lu a group for sotuti{m?
area might provide the needed context for
To obtain answers lo such questions about
evalualin~ the mndl'ls of pasl dynamics and
the way tht.' world is, (lne mu!'.t invt.'sli~iI}t'lhe
Iht'T\'fllrt.' tht, ¡';l'nt'ral rdt.'vanct.' of thl' conct.'pl
rt.'!l.'vanl wtlrld. Wh.1t is rt'll'vilnl hert.'? Wuuld
nf cultun' tu fo1l..,ts uf ¡lsst'mbl.,gt, cllmposition,
sCl'king nddiliunal t·mpirk.ll t'xp<.'rit.'nt."t.'
Tht, UbVitlUS ildv.1nt.1);t.' uf n'st.'.1rch with
thrnuJ;h tht.' t'llCilv,llillO .1nti subst'l\Ul'nl
faul1.1 i:-\ Ih." lhl'n' is rm tltlt':-\liul1 nbuut Iht,
ilnillysis uf .lddiliulla! il(chiwuln,;it"11 f.ll'ls
irn,lt'v.llU'I' uf lllt' 1,Ihri,',lliuIl Ulmh'l wilh n0.
vitl.' lht' fl'lt'V.H11 ('lillwril'nn'? TI1I' .1n"WI'r
I:·,nllll llw dlM,h'lt-r ,lIhl hlrllhll prul",rlil's 1'1
lIHI:-\1 llt' nu, Tlh' rd,'v,lnl 1"Ilt'r;"11I"" io, IIIU'
tlw bollt,.'.;, M;1l1 did llullllolkl' Ilw bOI1t.'s; Iht'ir
wht.'rl' Wl' t.,,111 dirt'dly t·xpt.'ril'I1(·t· Ilw dl.lT.\(·.
f()rm is nul a pruduct of <tny menlallemplates
It.'f of the linkagt.' belwet.'n the <1Tchat.'ological
or designs for living. Therefore jt becornt's
by·products and behavior. At the same time
possible to set forlh a completely culture-free
we must be able to evaluate the behavior relataxonomy of bon('s. Any variability obSt'rved
I¡ve to the degree lo which it is differentially
in the relative frt'quendes of anatornical parts
responsive to situational variables, the de~rl't.'
am(ln~ ílr~h.lt.'lIltlgical sitt's musl dt'rive fmm
lu whkh individuélls sh.lTin~ a Cl)JlHl1Un tr,HIithe dyn.1mics of thcir use, Man's mil' is only
Hun or budy of nlmmon knnwlt.'dgt.' use this
une of partitioning, segmt'nting, and differshared culture differenlially in dealing with
entially distributing Ihe s('gmcnts of animal
situational diffcrcnct.'s arising frtlm tht.,
cir-s. Thus, 8rilin's datn appear to be n malor
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dynamics of Iheir envlronment. and the
charncter of the adaptive lnterection betwecn
persona and their environmcnl. 1Iis necessary
to expertence directly the proccss of adaptetion and in turn the archaeological products of
this process. Relevance ís achieved when we
can examine variability in tbe archecologtcal
products and huid culture a ccnstant. In this
sttuatíon, we could direcüy evaluate the utility
of the fabrication rnodel of behavior as the
assumed link between the dynamics oí behevlor and the static facts remainíng for us to
nbservc.
Such cxperience can never be oblaincd fmm
empírical work with archaeological r{'maios.
We mus! Iherefore proceed alaog the research
path forged quite eloqucntly by OUT sisler discipline J;l'(llngy in ils .1dnption Hf the proposi·
li(ln uf unHllrmil.lrí.ll\i~lIl. Is Ihl' fOrllltlliun (If
archaeological remains as a by-product of
adaplive bchavior a process Ihat is operative
in the contemporary world? Can wt' dirl'clly
experience this process relative to a dom.1in of
facts that are observable in the archaeologkal
remaios from the past? If S0, we may experiencl' this crucial Iinkage of bl'hilvioral
dynamics and statics. If we find our assumption$ abou! Ihe nature of thi$ linkage to be
inadetluatc, we are perfeclly juslified in rl'jecting the5l' assumplions, $ince their general
adequacy must be demonstrable if they are to
bl' USl'd univl'rsally lo ~iVl' ml'aning to tlll'
.lrLh,wolll~il·,,1 n'furd.

My nmt'!usion was thitl litro fmnlfltftm ~
Ct'SSl'S (lf archaf'ol()gi€:al,~&~re'~
fommon to both eonrellipOf,,'j iLild f el d d.
Many of Ihe animal species prcscnl in as·
semblage$ are still exli'lInt, and lhe processes of
t'xploitation and use operative in Ihe pasl are
still opc.'r¡¡livc.' luday.
Thl' sludy (If f.1un.1 nffl·r ....1nulhl'r .llivill\l41gl': Sinn' Wc.' ran assuml' thólll"lr1i('r pupula(jII/lS tl!'ot'd ,llllllltlls prim,uily ,IS fHlld Wt' 1',111
l'V,llu.lh' 1ht' IOlld 111 ilit Y 01 V,l riutl s ,ltl.llolllil·,11
p"rls by sludying represl'nlalivt.,s llf I11Ulll'rn
species. This would permit Ihe objeclive assignmenl of "ulility" values to anatomicai
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PMI!', thcreby provtdtng a meaningful n-Icrence dirnension for our tnxonomy uf bonos.
Such an assignmenl uf utility seemed Irnpossible to work oul for stcne tocls. How could
we develop a procedure for giving utility
values lo stone 10015 relative to different potentia1 uses? Using fauna we could not ouly
employ a culture-free laxonomy for tabulanng
relatlve frequencies of fauna! elernents in difIerent sites, but we could develop a refcrencc
dimensión of food valué tor the taxonorny. We
could display pattcms of assemblagc variability agaiost scales of resource ulility ¡¡S a
basis fur l'valuating the degrt'e to which the
patlerning reflectcd consistent slralegics rclaUve lo the use of the animals. Palterning in
faunal frequencies mighl then be reasonably
vicwed .15 r('sultin~ from variable slratl'~il'S in
llll' ll~l' IIf ftllld StlllRl'S.
Although Ihl' advantages evident in work·
ing with fauna were exciting, it WílS recognized Ihal following up these advilntagcs in
whalever detail would not direclly solve Ihe
problem ofrelevance. What was ncedt.'d was a
set of concrete descriplions uf the dynamics of
behaviur resulting in sttltic pallt.'rning in !he
archaeological rt.'cord. The 51atic pattt.'rning
had then lo be relaled to the bchavioral
dynamics so th.'1 we might ('valuatl' whethl'r
differenccs in culture werc or werc not'A)aníf('st in Ihe patterning. II was dcemed dl·'sir.1b!l' to Sl'l'k an 0pP(lrlunity lo t1bSl'rVl' slIl'h
dyn.111lÍl"s wilh rt'!'ollt'l"f 111 t1w ~I'lwsis 01 f.HlIMI
.\ssl'11lb1,lgl'S. If Wt'l'll1dd l'Iudd.lll' !Iw mlllh'ls
uf dynamics standing bchind faunal v,uí·
ability Wl' might Ihen use such underslilndíng
as a rl'f('rcnce dimcnsion fm evaluating vari·
ability in stone tools.
To achieve these ends I chtlSe lo conducl
elhmlRraphic work amunR thl' Nunamiul E!Okimu (lf Ihl' ü'nlr¡¡I Bmtlks I~.llt~l· in Al.lska.
Thc.'Sl' pl'Urolt'MI' hUllll'ts, Tl'porh'd lt11lt' nVt'r
HO% dl'Ill'lldt'l1l fur Ilwir Sllbsi!'oll'lll"l' UIl .1
Sill};h' !'II'I'('iI's, 1~'ItI...:ill'" "I/""h/ll~ 1'1' l.tl'il'lllt. II
IheTl' W.1S any placl'in Ihe world whl'rl" l'(IUld
learo about the problems presenled by a
strong dependence on hunted f()od, how
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Ihl'SI' probloms .Ul' sulved. and how su eh solutlons nrv rnonifcst arcbaoologtcnlly in fauna!
rcmalns. it would be with thc Nunarnlut.
My aims al thl' time uf initialing ñeldwork
werc simple: to Iearn as much as possible
about 0111 aspects of the procurement, proceseinA, ond consumptton strategíes of thc
Nunnmiut Eskimo and in turn relate these
bchavior-, dircctly In thctr fauna! conseqUl·nCt's. I hopcd toaccomplish th¡s for most j(
not all uf tbe Iocations usod by thc Esktmo
throughout a full seasunal cycle of Ihcir
subsisll'nCl'-sctlh'ml'nl rllund.
TIll' Nunilmiut arl' inland Eskimo, currl'ntly
localizt'd in a Sl'dl'nlary community al Anaktuvuk Pass, al Ihe drainage divide of the
8r(loks RanJ;e. (Sl'e Figure 1.1 for tht' location
uf I\n.,ktuvuk '\1SS ,lnd íls rl'lóltionship hl lhl'

csribou migration routcs.) lhe contcmporery
cornmuníty is composcd llf two amalgam.lll'd
bands. the Tulugakmiut ano tbe KiJlikmiut,
plus two ettached families uf thc Ulumiut, a
local band that brokc up in 1942.
During the month of August 1969, thl' vilIege of Anaktuvuk was cornposcd uf 126 permnnent restdents and 4 vistnng Eskirnos. The
population was scgmcntcd inlo 21 houscholds, 17 oí which werc composcd uf nuclear
familics (a husband and wife and their (lffspring only). Two houscholds werl' (tlmposed
oí exlended íamilil's-Ihc nuclear family plus
a widowed parl'nt uf thl' husbilnd. lhl' rcmaining 2 households were comp(lsl'd of unmarried adults wilh their offspring in one case
and adult unmarril'd bruthl'rs in the olhl'r.
Thl' Nunanliul h.1\I1' bl'l'n studil'd rn'·
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viously and a considerable líterature covcrtng
vartous aspccts uf thelr society and pattems of
adaptntion is availablc (Binford 1975, 1976;
Binford and Chasko 1976; Campbcll 1968,
1970; Gubser 1965; Ingsted 1951; PospisiI1964;
Rausch 1951). Other researchers have summarized vericus aspects of Nunamiut Iife or
conducted short-term lnterviews with sorne oí
the more femous "old meo" al Anaktuvuk
(Burch 1972; Soleckí 1950; Spencer1959; these
are [ust a few).
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This book reporta thc results of the study of
thc econcmic anatomy of shecp and caribou,
and my expertcnccs wHh HU' Nunamiut Es·
kimo. Throughont I have descnbed lh\.'íaunal
materials collected from the sítes oí known
behavíoral contexts among the Nunarniut.
These assemblages have then been referred to
anatorrucal ecales of valué developed through
the study of animals. as a means to the evalúation of tbe Eskimos' behavior and thelr adaptive strategies.

1
The Economic Anatomy of Sheep and
Caribou

Tho Nuuamiut 'fifc-stylc i~ dcpendent
prirnarily on caribou .10.:1 secondarily 00
sheep. In order to study the archaeological
remains of these animals, 1 had to have a
rneasure of the utility of the various parts.
What follows ts al' account of the butchering
and analysis uf representative animals and the
l.'stablishing, uf ulility índices for varíous
en.uomicol parts.
MF.AT UTlLlTY (Ihe DI.lr.butlon of UlIable
M'INde M••• en the Skeletal Al'atomy of
Cartbou end Sheep)
The firsl stop Is to cxplain how 1deterrnined
the relative distribution of muscle to bone in
the analomy of sheep and caribou. The
anatornical data presented on live body propmlions wcrc obtainl,d throu~h the study of
tllll' l·.Hil'll,lll .md Iwo dOllwslil' ~hl'l'P' Tlw
l-,uil:'ll.lll, ,1 prinll' (appn1ximatl'ly :l- tu 5Yt'<u-old) bul1, W,IS t,lk.l'll in Allgllst 1%'1 .11
Anakluvuk. This anim,,1 WilS nutritionally

souud .1lld wcighcd 243.S lb (hve wl'ight). Thc
sbeep--,a sü-month-old fcmalc in pllor heaíth
and suffering from puor nutntion and a
6-month-old lamb in good health and showlng good nutrition-c-were butchered un
Novernbcr 21, 1973 nnd studied under ideal
conditions in Albuquvrque.
Thc sheep were butchcred pnmarily wilh
stonc tools. Two diffvrcnt procvdnn-s W('rl'
uscd for di~m('rntx'ril1h' Tlu- lamb W.1<i .... ttrh .
en-d Huwav (sl'l'lIinfl1nl.llld Ul'rtr.llu
1977) .ItHI IIH' (lid It'II1011t' W.lS hl.lh:llt'l'1'tt üuEskimo'way (with one vxccpüon-e-wc did not
remove the lenderloin).
At each butchering a dairy scale with a
hanging bucket was set up. As each part was
removed it was weighed and then cut ioto unit
bone parts and weighed again. A knifl' was
then uSl'd lu cll'an 1.',lch bune tlf .111 ml'.l! ilnd
tl'nlitlll, .1nd t1w btll1l' W,lS Wl'iglll'd .lh.lill,
pwvidin~ dal ..l (lIlJ~ . llllily III Illl'<lt th.,t
would n'sll!t ffl)~ L'Il,lllin~ 11U' .lllilll.ll. .IS \\",I~
fn'qul'ntly dunt' f¡i¡;-purposcs uf dryin~.
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Structuralism, 456
Structural relationship, 471
Subsistence security, 32, 38, 45, 150, 269, 470,
494
Survival percentages, 210, 211, 222, 276, 300,
310,334,379
Symbolísm, 456
Systemic context, 3, 4, 300
System-state variables, 457, 459

Palangana, 437

R

parts returned from hunting campe. 291

Rational behavior, 453
Reference dimensíon, 19, 38, 223, 456, 474
ResidenHal mobility, 458, 494
Residential sites

camps, 9,32,53,84, 117, 118, 119, 121, 142,
149,150,152,170,171,178,191,204,
213,215,224,227,228,231,235,238,
249,256,265,282,291,300,302,316,
318,320,333,336,340,342,373,374,
388,391,408,411,412,414,417,424,
426,428,463,482,483,485,488,489,
491
assemblage models for
parts introduced, 277, 289, 314
parts remaining, 200-201, 214-217,
330-332,386,442-445
faunal inventaries from
Akmoglik,322
Amalgamation.322
Sear,43O
disturbed,402
Ingsted,323
Kakinya, 380
Ne!, 394
Palangana, 437
RulJand,376
Schoolteacher,322
Tulugak 2A, 207
Tulukana,402

Rib ratio, 152, 463, 468-470, 480
Rockshclters, 4H9-490, 492

5ite 21,283
Sile27,305
butchering,142-144
hunting, 277, 278, 280, 284, 406, 407, 414,
429,447,458
records of, 131-138
5hrine,413
Sile(s)
content, 123,421
variability in, see Jntersite variability
formation,491
selection,256
.tructure, 123,388,389,479
types of,see Cache; Consumption; Drying.
camps; Functionally specific aites:
Hunting, camps, stands: KiIIbutchering aites: Observation stands:
Processing, for drying, sftes, locatlons, areas; Residential sites. camps;
Special purpose sites: Thawing-out
site; Transient camp; Trapping camps
Skin weights, 285, 291, 350, 352, 355, 402,
410,411
Snarels), 278, 281, 392
anchors, 176, 280
Snow goggfes. 172, 34b
Snowmobile, 48, 59, 60, 115, 122, 204, 213,

Sall licks, 277, 278,279,280,313,342,369,406
Scrapers. 393
Settlement system, 253, 488, 494
Shaman, 427
Sharing, 132-133, 142,456,457,471,472,478
Sheep
assemblage inventaries
Bear. 437
Kakinya,384

KolJutuk,409
Ne!, 394
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Tent ríngs, 268, 292, 312, 321, 326, 337, 374,
378,393,400,401,410, see also Houses,
faunal inventaries from
Thawing-out stte. 489
Thawing rack, 145
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Trap., 59,312,346,349,374,427, 428,489
Trophies, 413
Tunurak,428

Umialik, 426, 427

496
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TooI manufacturing debrts, 172,282,293
Traclitional archaeoJogy, 422. 452
Transient camp, 488, 491
Trapping camps. 490, 491

T

272
Snow probes. 346
Sod houses, 429
Spcd¡lI pUrp~}Sl' sttcs, 4K2,4K3, 4M, 48Q, 4<H.l,

Static facts. 2. 4. aeo, 451, 453, 45b
Stone
boiling, 159
cairns, ser Cache
tool assembloge, 45:l
Storagc
defined,91
by drytng, 91,130,131,260,265, ser 01'0
Drying, racks
erwironmentel correlaees oí, 91-93
for Ieunal inventaries, so-Ice cellars
by freeztng, 123, 130, 131,258,260
selection of parts for, 91, secaíse Drying;
[ce cellers
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Walking sticks, 346
VVindbreak, 172, 174, 175, 182,282,352,353,
358,374,378

